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" fourth day of June one thousand eight hundrec
" and eight; to the giving further encourage
" inent to the importation of naval stores from thf
" British colonies in America, until the twenty
" ninth day of September one thousand eigh
" hundred and twelve j to the regulating the pay-
" merit of the duties on cinnamon, cloves, nut-
" megs, and mace; to the allowing the importa-
" tion of certain fish from Newfoundland, and the
te coast of Labrador, until the twenty-fourth day
*'s of June one thousand eight hundred and eight;
*e and to the allowing the importation and expor-
" tation of goods from and to India and China, in
" ships not of British-built, during the conti-
" nuance of the exclusive trade to and from the
" East Indies, granted to the East India Company,
'* by an Act of the thirty-third year of His presenl
ee Majesty's reign," the sa)d Act of the thirty-
fifth year of His Majesty's reign was further con-
tinued; during the term granted .to the said United
Company, byjtbejsaul Act of Parliament of Great
Britain, of the thirty-third year of His, Majesty's
reign; and whereas by an Act passed in the last
Session of Parliament, intituled, " An Act. for
<c continuing in the East India Company for a
<e further term, the possession of the British tcr-
" ritories in India, together with certain exclusive
t f privileges; for establishing further-regulations
*' for the government of the said territories, and
*f the better administration of justice within tho
*• same, and for regulating the trade to and from
" the places within the limits of the said Com-
" pany's charter;" it is enacted, that, the said
two first mentioned Acts, passed in the thiity-fitV.li
and forty-second yeirs of His Majesty's reign,
shall continue and be in force, until the first day of
August one thousand eight hundred and fourteen,
unless any provision shall be made respecting the
same in the next Session of Parliament; and that
it slialJ an.d may be lawful for His Majesty, during
snch times, by any Order or Orders in Council to
he made for that purpose, to authorize any of His
Majesty's subjects, to import into the said United
Kingdom, from, the East Indies, and other places
within the limits of the said Company's charter,
save and except the dominions of the Emperor
of China; paying the like duties only as.if such,
importation, were made in British-ships; and "to
export from the said United Kingdom to.the East
Indies and places aforesaid, save and except as
aforesaid, goods, wares, and merchandise, ex-
cept tea, in all such ships as above mentioned,"
subject to such regulations and conditions as His
Majesty shall think 'fit; any Act, matter or thing
to the contrary notwithstanding; provided always,
that all ships which may have commenced their
voyage from India^ at any time before the expira-
tion of one year from the passing of the said last
mentioned Act, shall be deemed and taken to be
equally entituled to the benefit of the provisions
therein before contained,, as if such ships had
arrived m any port oi the United Kingdom, during
the said twelve months:—His Royal Highness the
Prioce Regent,' iu virtue of the powers vested iu
His Majesty, by the said Act passed in tUe last
Session of Parliament, is thereupon .pleased, in .the
namfc and on the behulf of His Majesty, and by
and with the advice pf His Majesty's Privy Coun-

cil, to order, and it is hereby ordered, that any of
His Majesty's subjects be, and they are hereby per-
mitted and allowed to import into the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, from the
East Indies, and other places within the limits of
the East India Company's charter, save and except
the dominions of the Emperor of China; paying
the like duties only as if such importation were
made in British ships; and to export from the said
United Kingdom to the East Indies, and places^
aforesaid, save and except as aforesaid, goods,
wares and merchandise, except tea, in all such
ships as above mentioned ; any Act, matter or
thing to the contrary notwithstanding: provided
always, that all ships which may have commenced-
their voyage from India, at any time before the ex-
piration of one year from the passing of the above-
mentioned Act of the last Session of Parliament,
shall be deemed and taken to be equally entitled to
the benefit of the provisions therein before con-
tained, as if such ships had arrived in any port
of the United -Kingdom during the said twelve
months.

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Com-
missioners for the Management of the Affairs of
India, are to give the necessary directions here-
in as to them may respectively appertain.

Chetwijnd'.

Dublin Caslle, August 26/1813.

THE Lord Viscount Whitworth, who em-
barked at Holyhead yesterday evening, on

joard His Majesty's yacht the William and Mary,
arrived in this harbour at noon this day. His Lord-,
ship, on his,arrival in Dublin, was received by the
Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Sheriffs, and Com-
mons of the Cjty of Dublin; his Lordship, at-
tended by a squadron of dragoons, proceeded to the
Castle, and the Council having, assembled at five
o'clock, was introduced in form to His Grace the
Duke of Richmond, who received hifn, sitting un-
der the Canopy of State, in the Presence Chamber,
"roni whence a procession was made, io the usual,
state, to the Council Chamber. The Council sit-
ting, Kis Lordship's Cpmmission.was read, and the
jaths being administered to him, his Lordship was
nvested with the Collar of the Most Illustrious

Order of St. Patrick, and received the Swprcl of
State from the Duke of Richmond. His Excel-
eucy afterwards repaired to the Presence Cham-
)er, and received the compliments of the nobility,

and other persons of distinction^ upon his safe-
arrival, and'taking upon him the Government of
reland.

. Whitehall, August 28>. 1813.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has
ieen pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to grant unto Charles George Young,
Ssq. the office of Rouge Dragon Pursuivant otv

Amis, void by the promotion.of James
.. to the office of Somerset Hfer.ald,


